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LIFE IN THE NEW

SOUTHERN CAMP

MEMBERS OP THE THIRTEENTH
ARE SETTLING DOWN.

New Regimental Hospltnl Is Being
Health of the

Regiment Is Excellent Trip to the
South Ground That Is Sacred and
Historic Was Passed Over Sol-dle- rs

Begin to Reallzo How Strong
the Color Line Is Drawn in Their
Present Home.

Special to tlits Scranton Tribuiu-- .

Camp Young, Augusta, Go., Nov. 17.

Tho members of the Thirteenth linvo
already adapted thcniPtlvoB to the ren-
ditions of cainp life here. All arc In

l health and the hospital has
ut present only on patiem. A con-
signment of lumber liu? been r"celvl.
Jt will be used at once for tli tent
Hours. The now icKlmcninl hospital Is
bcliiR established and Major Keller
and Lieutenants Blanehaid and Merrl-inii- n

nrt superintending the wii't. It
I or. pec tea that catnji will soon In1

lighted by ilectrlrlty. Uimi.i-i- 1 (Jo'iin
new comiunnds the division.

The trip fiom llniilshliiir tip this
place was delightful ami Interesting,
which In a way has been ticteiilimtt-i- l

by the general Rood behavior of the
men, the plen-a- nl oudlllons existing
on the vhih, and the clear, brlubt
weather. In the ieiietunl change of
Hceiies and the inospeets of happy days
to come, all I'm set whatever regret"
they felt at leaving 'nnip Meade and
Pennsylvania, soil. At llanlsbtirg the
boys left mementos In the t'oiin of but-
tons and of haul tack, on which their
names were Inner'bed.

The moinlng camp was bioken,
breakfast was seived In the regiment
at 3.K0 o'clock. The light reast was
followed by four or live hours of hard
"oik. h quick inuu-I- i to the depot and
a four-ho- tun on the train from llar-Msbtt-

to llaltlmore. The ualutal
followed the men faltly liowleu

irom hunger, and for some time previ-
ous they kept yelling at every station.
"When do we eat?" anil sang "Nobody

Knnw's How Hungry We Are." At
IJ.iltlmoie hot coffee was distributed
one pint to each man. This, together
with a canned beef sandwich, made up
Hie sum total of the dinner. Some,
more foitunate than the others sue- -

"eded In getting pie, cake or fruit
at the station.

GOING 1NT MARYLAND.
AVhen passing the Seltsslaud station

tin liveliest intetest wa excited, and
nil were on the anxious lookout for the
signal hontds which tuiitk the Pennsjl-vanla-Marylan- il

state bouudailes, and
as the train passed over the line at 2.10
p. ni. the boys waved a last farewell to
home, at the same time giving three
ringing cheers for Maryland. In the
exenlng at .' o'clock the dome of the

'c.'ipltol and the Washington monument
were sighted: the historic Potomac was
Mossed .it .'.no. and at fl o'clock the
tialn milled Into Washlngtor. In the
course of a few minutes Alexandria
was reached, and the boys remembered
that not far distant lie the grounds to
be known fotcver hereafter as Camp
A I tier.

For at least six bouts after leaving
the national capital, the trains passed
over a stretch of territory which was
baptized and tonseeiatcd and

by the struggles and sacri-
fices of knightly heroes, and by the best

C&jm'&P
The Value
Of Little Things

We :irc afraid, has been lost sieht
of in our many presentations of
store news in this column.

We have wiitten largely of our
extreme featuies in wearing apparel
and fabrics, until we fear you may
presume them our only strong
points. Not so. We are extrem-
ists in all that is good, new and ul-

tra, yet this extremism never reach-
es our prices they are decidedly
moderate.

Extreme Bargains
In Handkerchiefs

One of the little features, so
necessary in all the positions of life
are handkerchiefs Our buyet has
a failing for ALL LINEN sorts. So
pronounced is this failing that none
but all linen enter here.

Here are values worth sending
for and the liberal advantages of
yetting your money back if not
suited is included in the offerings.
For Women:

At $l.r,0 the dozen All linen h.mcl em-
broidered haudkt ichief. live differ-
ent styles. Wortli 15c. each.

At J.'.Wj tho dozen Plain IiImIi linen,very lino riuullty with liulf. time-quart- er

or inch neui. Worth 20o.
acii.

At 12.75 tho dozen A dozen different va-
rieties of plain, embroidered undl.ieo trimmed luiidkcrclileft,. A notunusual pilco has been sic. each.And other forts-- Jn plain, embroidered.lau, and liico trimmed, atprices from '3c. tacli to jj.i.im.

Tor Men:
At Jl.M the diuen-- Of line uiilnuudetied

worke1un?,'1,.t.hai.,f',,r,,heWunilI';,J
At J2.00 tho do?n -- A very line ciualltv ofIrish llmm In wide, medium and

.Sample any of the above in half
or dozen lots and you will order
more, before they are gone.

Our
Dollar Glove

We can't emphasize too much the
excellence of this special "spear
point" stitched real kid glove.
Compare it with most makes at a
half more. It's a walking glove and
comes in all the Fall glove shades.
We've vour size, and a post card
lequest bring a pair which, send
buck if n t ;.iitl.

isAV. LUNG,
',: uu'l T.'i I'ubllo tiquart,

WlLKlSSdJA.HHE, PA.

t

blood of the nation liberally spilled In
Its defense and perpetuation. It Is
sacred soli and must forever remain
such, not only to the brave survivors
of that mighty struggle, hut to every
student of American history. For sev-
eral miles we ran parallel to the
tomac, going through Woodbrldgo and
Qunntlco, then bent slightly to the
west, crossing tho Happahannock and
skirting KrederlckshurR. Further on
we passed through Mllford, Ilothwcll,
Hanover, and made a short detour
around the city of Hlchmond, the capi-
tal of the Confedetate stales, whose
lights were iulte distinct.

CROSSED THE JAMB'S.
At half-pa- st twelve we had crossed

tho James river, so Insepatably con-
nected not alone with the operations of
tho Federal and the Confederate armies
In 1SH1-- 5, but also with the llrst strug-
gles of civilized man In the original
thit teen colonies. The boys were all
asleep as they wote swept through
Drevr's Ontralla, Chester, Walthall
and Petersburg, which place has so
many stirring memories for the der-
mis of the lat war. This point we
reached at half-pa- st three In the morn-
ing, passed from Virginia Into Notth
Carolina at t, o'clock, and teaehed the
city of Weld on at ti.13, and the city of
HalPlgh. the state capital, at S, by
which time everybody was awake anil
on the alert. Hetween Washington and
ltalelgh the average speed of eaeh sec-

tion was '.'I miles an boar, which
wns good time, considering the eltcuni-stance- s,

and the heavy, twelve-ca- r

tialns which bad to be hauled.
Fiom Wcldon to I'.alelgh the 'oinitiy

is as beautiful us it Is uncultivated. In
evei direction as far as tho eye can
reach not a mountain or even a hill,
was visible Small, inipoveilshed look-
ing farm houses dotted the landscape
here and there, and the only signs of
Industry weie snowy llelds of cotton,
which gtows In abundance, pastuie.
gardens of cabbage and large tracts of
corn. Occasionally the scene Is vailed
by clumps of pine or of oak trees. The
dlffeience between this country and the
nelghboihood of Camp Meade becomes
plain at a glance.

The meals for the boys have so far
been few nnd far between. Supper
wns sei ved. or rn titer distributed, last
evening ut S o'clock, and consisted of
canned salmon, beans and hard iitend.
We had breakfast at ltalelgh at S

o'clock. It consisted of a canned beef
sandwich. The second Installment of
half n pint of toffee was received at
Sanford station shoitlv before 10
o'clock. The bovs ae not being over-
fed, but nevertheless are In flue health.
They are doing splendidly. Last night
thev made the .best of their surround-
ings, huddled themselves together
wrapped In their blunkets and slept un-

disturbed until the warm Southern sun
woke them.

GOOD BKHAVIUll OF MEN.
In a former message notice was tak-

en of the very good behavior of the
men. They are still keeping It up. nnd
In consefiuente everything tuns
smoothly. The officers hnvo no com-
plaint, and not the least trouble Is giv-
en. Good will prevails throughout, and
all oiders are obeyed without a mur
mur.

It Is a strange feeling which mines
over a person when he rellects that he
Is In a land wbeie the color line Is
tightly ill awn. where one race lives su-
preme and the other is simply toleial-ed- .

Tills Is the case heie, and it Is
just now dawning upon the minds of
the members of the Thirteenth what a
difference exists heie between the black
man and his white neighbor. Nearly
every railroad stutlon has prominently
displayed the significant signs. "Wait-
ing Ilooin for White People," "Waiting
J.onni for Colored People."

.lust nfter bieakfast Tuesday morn-
ing the boys saw something of which
they had merely read up to that time.
The train wound Its way slowly past
the North Carolina state penitentiary
a large, three-stor- y brk-- building, sur-
rounded on all sides by a high wall, on
the top of the wall are constructed
sentry boxes and a plank walk protect-
ed by a railing. At regular Intervals
are. posted sentinels, who pace tip nnd
down over this elevated plank walk,
carrying well-loade- d rifles and leady
for business at any moment in case of
trouble. Another curiosity wns an old
engine, which used wood Instead of
coal. It attracted no small amount of
Interest.

The Southern heat Is already becom-
ing very noticeable.

lib hard J. Houike.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Mamllle breaker will start up
the fore part of the week, after having
beep shut down a few days for re-
pairs which consisted of putting In a
new air shaft and fan. The new shaft
wns sunk about fifty feet from the old
one and clown to the "County Vein"
and then n tunnel run to tho old shaft.
Hy cutting off the air at the old shaft
a stream of water which has run
down the shaft and Interfered great-
ly with the air, can be diverted and
run into the old "Clark" vein. The
new fan Is twenty feet In diameter,
being four feet larger than tho old one,
and has n speed of eighty-fiv- e revolu-
tions per minute. Although they nre
mining only the thirty-si- x inch veins
this breaker turns out seven hundred
toiiti a day and employs three hundred
hands.

The American Safety Lamp and
Mine Supply company are running their
largo plant on Capouse avenue ut full
time and recently Increni'ed their foice
to the extent of a dozen hands. They
ate at present wot king on a series of
largo orders from points ns fur distant
as the Klondike. Some of the orders
filled during the last few weeks
amounting trout $K.0 to $500 worth aie:
II. W. McNeill company, Anthracite,
Klondike, Pleasant Valley Coal com-
pany, Colotado; Choctaw, Oklahoma,
and Gulf Hallioad company. McAllis-
ter, Indian tcrtitory; Carbon Hill Coal
company, Curbonado, Washington, nnd
II. C. Fritk Coke company, Pittsburg,
i'a

Tho In isu washer at No i; shaft of
the Pennsylvania Coal company ut
Plttston. was put In opetutlou yester-
day It is, used to wash culm and in one
of the lateest In this vicinity. Tho
Plant Is located about L'.oOO yards west
of the bnaker and beside a culm bank

Is unusually huge.

SPORTINa NOTES.

The I'leiieuts the rudefe.ited foot ball
team of l..iil(itu.Mina i ouniy, would like
to know inmi borne ut the font ball le.nns
why they ,uv ..frald to play us. There
aiv a good tunny foot Imll teams In thl.i
county who claim the hainpiiuislilp, but
li seems v.iry funny they uru afraid vo
puy us. Not long nun we ii,icd a ehal-kn-

to piny uny team In Kaukii wanna
or l.uzeino counties with tho exception
of the undisputed Ht. Thomas team, but
wo received no nply. Now don't lie
utrald that your team U too heavy for us,
as it cuts no Iro with us whether you
weigh a. ton. Wo aro nt any team's ser-
vice at any limn or place. Vourx truly.
Thomas J. Mulligan, cuptalu of Crescent
1'cot Hall team.

t v t s
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VINDICATION FOR

LANDLORDS JONES

PREMISES WERE NOT IN UN-

SANITARY CONDITION.

Judge McPherson Takes the Boycr
Case from the Jury nnd Directs n

Verdict for tho Defendants DJd

Not Show the Landlords to Be in
Any Way Responsible for the
Typhoid Fever Two Verdicts
Reached Interesting Suit Be-

tween Prominent Firms.

When the testimony In the case of
Hoyer against Jones was all presented
yesterday morning Jttdgo McPherson
ti ok the case from the consideration
of the Jury and directed a verdict in
favor of tho defendants.

Dr. W. 11. Allen, health officer; Col-
onel V.. H. Hippie, who was a member
of the board of health at the time of
the deaths In the Uoyer family, and
Sanitary Officer W. II. Murkc testllled
that there was nothing In the construc-
tion of the vnttlt, the house or the sink
tbut w;ould tend to caue tvphold, and
this lakir with the testimony as to
Hie manner in which the tenunts used
the premises, led the court to declare
thai the landlords were In no wise re-- s

onsible t..r the Mid calamity which
overtook the family.

He further ruled that the plaintiffs
hnd no ptoven the claim made In their
declaration that the landlords had wil-
fully and fraudulently withheld from
the tenants the condition In which the
premises were in. There were other
reasons, Judge McPherson said, for dis-
missing the case, but ho deemed it un
necessary to mention more than these
two

In the case of Lewis & Pro. against
Charles II. Miller, a verdict for the de-
fendant was returned yesterday morn-
ing.

In the case of C S. Turner Sr Co.
against R. I. Cooper, a teruiet for the
defendant In the sum of jsfl '?. was di
rected by Judge McPherson It was a
replevin suit lo recover n balance due
on a safe which the defendants se-
cured through sheriff's sale. It was
proven that the safe was only leased
and the defendants being unable to
sustain the contention that It was sold
outright, the court directed a verdict
lor the plaintiffs.

Judge Archbnld tiicd the case of Hill
& Connell ngalnst the ltexford com-pon- y.

II. C. Kverett, an employe of
the latter company, purchased $00
w oi th of furniture from the plaintiffs
on an order for credit to that amount
given by his employers. He nfterwards
purchased J30 worth of goods on his
own credit. He paid fGO and then
censed payments. Hill & Connell
sought to have the Itexford company
make good the JIM balance, but they
contended that the $60 which Everett
paid was to be applied to their order
for credit.

The plaintiff compan held that $30
of it had boon applied to pay the bill
which Everett contracted on his own

BaTrS mIHb? Mill Vks&
K8 wr EtJkijf? wLJm 2
l are all liver Ills, lilllouv
nes, headache, sour --.torn
ach, Indijrestion. eotitlpa
tion. Thpv apt pittlr. will.
out ralnnrcrlp" Pfiifll'valtilruielt.Tl.nr,.,t. ,. 11,,. ...... .1. ... .. 35 cpnti.
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credit, nnd the other $30 to the bill
which the ltexford company wns re-

sponsible for, which would leave tho
latter company still responsible for $30.

The Jury took the view of tho cbpo
presented by the ltexford company nnd
found tv verdict accordingly.

SCRATCHED
CONSTANTLY

Baby Badly Afflicted with Eczoma.
Medical Treatment Useless.

Cured by Cutioura.
Jly nlcco's Httlo baby boy hadKczcmaall

over hlj face, so that bo needed continuous
watching, and lio scratilied tlio sores

,Mornlnp.,ld5f4CC,lianil3atiil clothes
would bo stained with blood. Bho nover
could UUe him out, his faco was so full of
sores. Blieliad medical treatment, nnd tried
everything sha heard of. She commenced
t,slng tho Ccticciu IlKMiaim. Tho torn
Irthlsfdcennd hewat tntirtbjcurtd, and now
his face In smooth and rosy.

Sits. L. J. HOOT. New Scotland, N. Y.
Brum Cent Tiitmht fob E? pit lUir lltmoi,

witb I.oji or lli. Wtrm butht with CDrictnt
Soap, followtd by ffnMe ftnnintin. wait IXtiouia,
pumc of tmollltnti,ant ir.t..tof fklu caret.
BAMthmathontthwrtfld. IMrrtnl) fcC Cop,ft'a
IToji., Ikxton. IIotoCart F.f.r? 1!!J Humor, r.tt.

OF SCRANTON.

Spcclnl Attention (Slveiilo numb-
ness mill Personal Account.

Liberal Aecoiuiniulutioin In-
tended According to Balances unJ
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,009

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNKLL, Prcslilsnt.
IIEXRV BKLIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier

The vault of thU biiult is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective systuni.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ayj,, Scranto.i, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays lntcret on snins depmlu.
Acts as rrinu-c- , Administrator. OunrJIan.

I.. A. VATRR. Present.
O ..JOHNSON. Vic PreilJent.
A. 11. CIIKISTV. Cashier.

DIUUCTORs.
Wm. I!. HalUtead, Bvcre'.t Warren.August Robinson, li. P. Kingsbury.
Jolin P. Kclley. o. S. Johnson.

U A. Vatre3.

The S

Is the swellest

T Jr

64-inc- h Extra Heavy Un-

bleached Damask
6oiucli Fine Heavy German

Damask, half bleached
72-inc- h Plalf Bleached Scotch

Linen, splendid value at
64-iu- ch Full Bleached Da-

mask in eight choice patterns,
fine and heavy, only.

66-inc- h Fttll Bleached Da-

mask, in eleven choice and new
designs, regular j$c value, at...

NAPKINS TO .MATCH.

72-iuc- h Full Bleached Extra
Heavy Damask, good value at
$1.00. Special price

72-iuc- h Full Bleached Da-
mask, our regular $1.25 grade,
and very good value at that.
Special at

NAI'KINS TO .MATCH.

OD
.MATCH.

Full

$1.75

22-in- ch

Cloth, Covers,
Etc.,

These
$1

only,

dozen
1.23 dozen.

dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

20-iu- ch

22-iu- ch

below

Mr. the Fur of New York, will be at our store all day Wednes-
day and Thursday until noon, of week. He with a fine line of
Furs, which he will for at and also take orders for remodel-
ing old garments into new Bring your old fur garments with you for an estimate--

Dress
Buy their clothes here. It is not an

to dress
you nothing for our

name all you pay for here is the
goods you receive. We so
much care in the of fabrics

styles that almost any cloth that
you may see in the custom tailor's
shop you will find here. Swell Busi-
ness or Semi-- $1!E 1Q
Dress Suits... Oil, diO and SIO

OUR NEW

TOP COAT

I3r.s12r9,,'W!A'SHINGTON AVENUE

Thanksgiving Linen Sale

Doylies,
Special

Announcement

Connolly

expensive fashiona-
bly.

127 and
THE DICKSON M'PG C3
bcranton nnil Wllkes-IWrt- o, V'x.

.Manufacturers of

LOGOHOTIVES.STATION ARY ENGINES

Uolters, Moisting and Pumplnj Machli-- v y,

Ueucial Olllee, rtcrantoti l

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

&

we flSL:

5T

my

"ASCOT
9?

garment we have c

SO.

.?

ever shown, made that full effect
which stamps it as a custom-mad- e coat.

to secure the patterns have them
and to our order. These over-

coats are made better and fit better than
most garments that are made to order at
double the price,

$12, $15, $18 and $20

SAMTER BROS.j5 LEADING CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.

fMWtMWtMWtMWtWW

Bleached Double
fine and heavy, 1

grade, at yd
TO

'50c yd Damask,
our

58c yd NAPKINS

58c yd
Special

50c yd
19-in- ch

68c yd iS-iu- ch

in

1.75

Unbleached Napkins,
Bleached Napkins...
Bleached Napkins...
Bleached Napkins...
Bleached

24-iu- ch Bleached Napkins...

Napkins all marked at special
one-quart- er real value for

Table

of

I

exercise

75c yd

yd prices
this sale

129 Washington

Coyle,
this will him Choice

sale reduce prices, will
styles.

We

and

with

and

Carpets
We invite ,m inspection of our superb stock of Carpels and Dra-pede- s,

believing it to bz t!i l.irgost an J most carefully selected in
Noitheastern Pennsylvania, and at prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

Wail
to be found in a first-cla- ss

Stock.

&
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

nUHUFACTUR-R- S OF

E

BUI Tlmbor cut to order on short notice. Aline Rails
cawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hnmlocll
Prop Timber promptly

At Cross Fork, I'ottcr Co.. on tb Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Kailrond. At JUina, l'ottor County. Pu.f on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Huilroad. Capaolty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

OFFICE-Hoa- rd of Trad Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

WAINTN
i

OLD

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season ot

the year.

Express

of the

OLD

Perform Daily Sirvlce.

Through tickets retuniiug
by

rail or water.

Kur full mronmitlun apply tu

W. L.
I.clilBli Valley Railroad,

300 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Values Napkins
$1.00

1.40
1.65

2.25
Napkins...

Lunch Sideboard Tops,
at Prices.

Boos Co.,
have

offer

business
charge

selection

Idf

hemmed

72-i- u.

extra

ww dllduCa

ana urapenes.

lowest

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Papers

Everything Upho-
lstery

WILLIAMS ricAMULTY,

LACKAWANNA

Hardwood

1'urnished.
MILLS

GUNUKAL Building, Scranton,

POINT COMFORT

Steamships

DOIIilOli LI

froiit Washington

PRYOR,

Avenue.

Renaissance "I

Irish Point LACE

Tambour
Brussels

f CURTAINS

Dresden J

129 WYOMING AVENUE

LUMBER GO,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

! 19 Franklin Ave.

M Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS
7 Wnlilnzton Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A lull 'inc of Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

a in; portmg uoous
always on hand


